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Decision No. _ ... _l_)_".,_'l._)_ ...... _ 

In the Matter ot the Application ot ) 
A. ..e... RA.RRINGJI'ON and Y.;.;tU:E: Ul..'"l'Z, ) 
rOl" pel'Dliss1on to sell en tmd1vi~e' ) 
one halt intel"est in a telephone ) App11eat1on No. 20199 
system. ) 

BY ''::.c.l:!! COMMISSION: --
O?INION' -

In this ~ro¢eed~ the Commission is asked to enter its 
order authorizing Y~ie Lentz to sell en undivided one halt interest 

in the liv1:.gston Tolephono ComJ?3llY to A. A. Ea:t'rington. 
It is ot record that tor e long time ~rior to July 26, 1934 

A. J.... Herrington and Charles Ze:c.ry :tolltz were co-pe.rt:c.ers in the 0,01"0.-

tio:c. ot a telephone system out ot the town ot LiVingston, Uereed County_ 

Charles :S:enl""'J Lentz died on July 26, 1934. At the time ot 
his death he was a resident ot Stanislaus County, Cal1tor.nie, end lett 

e. lest will and testam.ent. His le.st wille.nd~ testament was d.uly pro-

bated ill the Superior Court 0": the State ot Calito:rnie. in ana. 'tor the 

County ot Ste.n!.sle.us and ~ter due proceedings had in said este. te, the 

said cou.~ did on the 23rd day o! So'te~ber) 1935, ~e its or~er dis-

tributing to Y~~e Lentz all the property of whatzoever kind or char-

~cter theretotore bolo~ging to Charles EenrJ ~ntz, deeeesed, and in-

cluded in the property so distributed was tae undivided one halt 

interest or said Charles He~ ~ntz ~ an~ to the tele~hone zyst~ 

then owned oy the said eo-p~nersh1p. 
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Under date ot Octo"oer 4~ 1935 A. A. :a:ar::ington, the ~urv1v1:lg 

pa.rtner,. and Marie lentz, entered into a \¢itten agree::.ent subject to 

the approval ot the Railroad Co::15510n ot the State ot Cal1to:nia tor 

til,e sale by the said Mane Lentz and. the pt:l"chase by the said A. A. 

Harl-ingto:c. or all the right, ti tle a:ld i:l.tcre$.t 1:J. and to said tele-

phone syst~ or the s~id Y~ie Lentz tor the sum or $4,750.00 peyable 

~500. c~sh upon the execution o~ the cont~act~ and the ~alaneG or the 

purchase price to be paid UL monthly ustall::.ents ot $lOO. each, 'With 

interest at the rate or 0% per annum payable ~onthly on t~e unpeid 

principal. The agreement tiled ~8 EXhibit ~A~ provides that Marie 

r.entz is to rete.1n title to her interest in the ~roperty 'Wlti1 the tull 

pu:chese price is paid. 

It seems to us that tb.e agree::lont ot sale congtitutes an 

evidence ot indebte~ess, the execution ot which should be ~uthor1zed 

by the Comnission. 
It appears that the telephone proporties have heretofore boen 

under the me.:lagement or 1: .. ).. E'!>rringto:c. e.:ld that the transter o~ the 

o::!e J:.alt' interest in the properties now O":Jll.ed. by Marie Lentz to A. A. 

:riar:'ington will not result in ~:r ebe.nge 1:1. the actual :ne.nage:::lent or 
the properties. 

In ~c1t "C~ the assets ~d ~1ab1~1ties o~ the ~vingston 

Telephone Company as of October 1, 1935 are reported as tollows:-
~TS 

Plant ano.equi;pment ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~26,1l4.06 
tess provision tor deprec1et1on •••••••••••••••••• lo,147.8? $ 9~966.79 
each on hand and 1n b~ ••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••• 248.95 
Subscriber5 aceo~t receivable •••••••••••••• _... 120.72 
tess provision tor doubttul eccounts •••••••••••• 85.28 
Yaterielz ~d supplies ..•..••••.•••.•••.•.••••.••••••••••• 

~otal assets •••••••••.•.•••••••• 

!.IABILIT:ITS 

35.44 
346.00 

~lOt597.1.8 . 
Accounts n~ble: . 

¥~scel eons •••••.••••.•••••••••••••• • •• •• 
A. A. Harrington •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
U. S. Internal Rev~ue Collector ••••••••••• 

!~et Worth: 

15.41 
47.2l 
33.28 $ 95.90 

~artnersbip Capital Account ~~.1,1935...... 11,758.27 
DEDUCT: 

~et los$. tor period ~an.l to Sept.30,1935 1,150.99 
;~owance to part~ers ••••••••••••••••••••• 100.00 10,501.28 

Totel liabilities a~d net worth ••••••••••••• $lO~597.18 
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For 1934 the operating revenues ot the Livingston Te1e~hone 
Company ere reported at ~S, 752.61, and tor the nine months ending 
October 1, 1935 st $4,188.80. 

O:!D3R 

The Commission having been eske~ to enter its order, as in-

dicated in the toregoing opinion, end having oonsidered app1ieants 7 

request and being ot the opinion that this is ~ot a matter i~ ~ich a 

publio hearing is necessary and thet this application should be gren~ed, 

subject to the provisions ot this order, theretore, 
IT IS j il:o.EBY OBDERZO that 1'.e.rie Lentz be, e:l.cl sho is herebj, 

authorized to sell to A. A. Barrington her undivided one-halt interest 
in the telephone system, referred to in this a~plication, said s~le 
to be ~de under the ter.ms and con~itions ot the contract tiled in this 

proceeding as Exhibit "A", provided that the authority herein granted 
to transter said ~divided one-halt interest in seid telephone s7st~, 

shall not be oonstrued ~s dete~ning the value of said telephone 
syst~ tor any purpose other ~ the trans~er herein authorized. 

IT IS EEP-ZEY roR'I!8 S:R, O?.DzaED the.t A. J... Ee.rr1ng"'~n bo 1 and 
he is hereby, authorized to execute an agreement similar in terms to 

the agreement tiled in this proceeding as Exhibit "A". 
IT IS H~;~BY FOR'l'EEa ORDERl'ro the.t the authority heroin grc.nted 

vrlll become etteetive when 1:... A. Ee.rrin,zton l::.az paid t:b.c toe pro-
sc~ibed b7 Section 57 ot the Public Utilities Act, which tee is 
Twenty-tive ($25.00) Dollars. 

DhTZD at Sen FranCiSCO, Calitornia., this / ~ d day of 

~~ 
I/!!(J 4w \ . 

I 
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